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Mr-Harley has a beautiful field of
mv,;, S,

cor u and cotton.

Plums aro ripe, and the little boys
* V s

wo jubilant.

There is a good market for chickens
here now. Orangeburgers will eat

Mr. YV. A. Mcrouoy has had bis In'ss
repaired.

. ii

Our dcpet is not built yet. Where's
<he President.

Wallace Cannon is up again and at

1))b, post. May his shadow never grow
less.

Put nails in the planks in front ol

young Mr. Ilich's store. They need
¦them badly.
The Billiard Saloon is a living insti

tut ion now, nnd Frank and Bully arc-

live boys. Call on them.

It is thought that the next Court of
General Sessions for this County will be
os lively as the last. How ?

The new street sensation, wo beliove,
lias died completely out. Will it be
renewed in the next municipal election ?

It is estimated that no less than

1,()U0 fibh arc tonsumod iu Oraugcburg
'dxtily.

The recent dry weather well nigh
parched'the gardens up. and there were

sdmc'of the 0nest iu Orangeburg wc

.ever saw.

rar» - <r:r.«-t>

It is mid that the Town hall tit

Ilranchyille is a great convcuionco, to

*lliat place. So uiuch for tlie Intendant'*
'side.

Mr. W. A. Eastcflin contemplates
'erecting rtnother-grist mill tit his site iu
'the Pork. Wc like to chronicle .ill such
enterprises. w

-r.r

If Kiiüe'entt'ipii.siug citizen wou'd
!tnkc it:iu:hi» head to 'build a bathing
IliAuse In'l'lut LCdisto rivbr near here, ho

'irij.'ht '.make niout'y tint Of 'it. Who
SHI t ry' t h e' e>: ja-, r i u'.'o n t ft

A Utter fiom Dr. Snider.'on the siib-

-~j»ct of iufntits' foth, is necessarily do

lineditmb'Uciltion in 'this vcelCs Nkws
lor warit'of spitco. It will appear no->

'Saturday.
Severaljtnities are speaking of getting

up a fibbing exctusibn on the rivoi from

*liore to Howe's bridge. Our friend,
Mr. Willio Rives, it-is said, will join
'the excursioniits at that place.
The Fislierm en in Brauchville arc

^having a lively time. We wish they
vrnuld, consider that we cat fish up this

\vay too, and decide to let a few pass
'the Yairrdaa bridge. Our de»il only
a'ng'lcs On Saturdays, and then he says
'he 'can't catch any for tho cäaao above
alleged.

Mr. John A. Moroso, of the staff of
'the Charleston News ami Courier was iu
'attendance upon our late notable Court.

Mr. Moroso is a strong and versatile

.Writer, and has a happy knack of mak¬

ing friends wherever he goes. We have
no complaint to make as to his visit

liere, except that ho might have said a

.little more about, our thriving Burg
Our young friend, Frank Briggmann,

at Mullera old stand, is doing a good
business in tbe grocery and liquor
liue. It is really a pleasure to spend
money with Frank, for you know thnt

you will got value rccoivod, besides a

,good soufid avticlo. For neat new and
'cleVerticsH of arrangement, hU store has

.no equal. Mr. John Iuabinot, his as¬

sistant, haß no superior for honest deal-

'COTTONFORM3.
Mr. G. W. Brunson handed us a cot

Hon form on Thursday last which grew
in tbe field adjacent to his house. Mr.
B. has a splendid stand and! if the pres¬
ent fine growth of his eotton may be ta¬

ken as an indication of its early maturi¬

ty, Orangeburg will send the first
"pew bag" to tho market. Success to
i£ eeniß'.

dukes' hotel hack.
Tho enterprising proprietor of this

hotel has rccoutly attached another con¬

venience to his establishment in the
Way of a fine four seated hack. If will
be run Bteadily to and from every train.
Mr. Aebury Wannaniakor, the conduc¬
tor, promises to take passengers to any
place in town. Orangeburg bears marks
of the enterprise of Mr; Dukes iu more

than one way, and we wish him suc¬

cess.

Day before yesterday it was so warm

that the ink, with which we print the
Nkwk, commenced to boil. Our neigh:
bor, wo understand, lured worse thin
this. Its type, already hot under the
iullucnco of the leader of that day could
tint stand ninety degree.- heat ant .

melted. Two hot things wont chime to¬

gether well. Will Mayor MoSeluy give
us a fire well between hero and our

neighbor's office '! We want one l<>

hold S,00, gallons of water.

Mr. Augustus Fischer has just re

ceived a fresh and varied supply of gro
ccrics and liquors, till ol which he oilers
at the verj lowest rates. The appoint-
incuts of his bar are perfect, and if one
wants a drink fixed up in style, to
Fischer's is the place to g>">. His gro
ccrics are superb, nnd are dealt out by
polite clerks, in quantities to still custom

era, and at figures which tho poor can

stand. Fischer's motto is t<> live and
let live.

Personal.
Mr. James Van Tassel, our faithful

and efficient "County Auditor, left our

Uurg on the \)d instant, lor Now lr~ork .

where he contemplates spending a short
lime with his friends and relatives;.
Tiii* respite from the never-ceasing work
of his very responsible office, \\i 1 no

doubt be pleasuutly cujoyed by our

friend; During his UJSCiiou we are glad
to know that so capable a gentleman ;i>

.Mr. Barnabas Williamson will attend to

the business of his office. Wo wish Mr.
Van Tassel a pleasant trip, and a safe
roturn home. We oan't spare him in
the coming campaign.

George "tvo" t .fisliing litAt Wenk, but
not being tin expert, swimmer, decided

I not to voiituru out in a bo it,, ah 1 there¬

at meut, a cane and line, vowvd luttily
t hut he would beat the crowd fishing.
To <lo this he betook himself up the
streu in alone. By and by a terri¬
ble splashing wan heard. His friends
thinking that ho was playing the very
duece with the pike fish repaired in a dou
ble quick to the spot wharo h ; was,

intending to enjo}' Bomo of the sport
with George. When they arrived there
he hud net caught a single fish.didn't
have as much as a scale, oi.dy had a boy
iu a little puddle with a brush drag,
with which he said lie would soon eiteh
enough for the crowd; for says the af¬
fable G.."When [ came up here there
could not have been less than live hun¬
dred darting away in the grass from
mo." The company being fish hungry,
decided to assist in hauling out the
bufcb-drag, which was thought to bold
no less than half the pike in that hole
Finally it was got out, and it would uot
be esagrating one bit to say that our

expectations, so\fir as numbers were con¬

cerned, wore more than realized: but be
it known that the jumping, fluttering
things that mado tho ground lively
were not pikes; no, no; thoy ware as

pretty a pile of tad poles and water liz¬
ards as wo ever saw. Our go ri friend
George is a wiser man to day,

the ma tch ga me a t hi. a ('k I rill e.
On Thursday morning last the mem¬

bers of tho Orange Base Dull Club took
the train at this place for Blackvilh,
the point whic'i had been previously
agreed iqon ns the ground upon which
their second match j:ntne, with the Ath¬
letes of that place,' would bo played.
The members of the Orange Club left
heroin high spirits, followed by the
good wisbcB of Orangebuvg's fairest
daughters, whoso confidence in the
prowess of our young men Jian never yat
been shaken. On the train the Club

enjoyed themselves by indulging in wit
und humor, and surmises as to the proba¬
ble result of the game. Although con¬

scious that in tho Athletes tliey would
meet foes worthy of their steel, still tho
sanguine Orange boy3 never dispaired
of victory for a moment, and no thought
of defeat could find entertainment
among them. Kvcn the fair ones who
helped to make their pretty uniforms,
associated with the owners of which are

»

the dearest little hopes, bidding as they
did, tacitly but olotjtlcutly, our Club on

to a fresh triumph, never double I tho
result.
The Club arrived at HluekviUo abaut

3 o'clock p. in , an 1 alter pirtak ing of
a splendid dinner, prepared for tho n by
their generous foes, marched to the field
of battle. The stores in the town were

closed, and nearly ovcrybody around,
thatcound walk or ri le, attended, to
witness tho contest.

.Sonic of Barn well's loveliest creatures
were there, and looked their prettiest
at our bo)3. But despite the fact thai
"Milt eyes looked love to eyc.t which

spoke again," and the fatigue conse¬

quent upon a trip up in the 'rain
through the hottest of tin: day, the
Orange B iso U.ill Club cm now cole
brate their scoot.d victory over the Ath¬
letes.
The following is the score ol the

gn me:

jVTitt.KTR or.un.

Cohcklihg, 0 15
Ft vn it,I 2
o'Niel, ;i
Ml ruble, $
Brown, 3 2
Meloticy '_' I
Coiilun, ö I)
W. Brigg?, 2 :t
Cuilitr,J 4
II. Briggs, 2 ti

Total 23 27

or.ANCl". ci.i it.
Runs. Oii/s.

V C Caunoii, :!-I
i'. !.. Sil Itoy,.» A
T. \i. Waniiumaker, 'A
.). A. Sttllcy, ß 2
Ii. II. Wuniiamaker, ü <i
.1 !,. Wnumimukor, -J
.lohn Molimin, 2 A
M. (5. Sutley, a
\V. .). DcTrevillc, Jr., f«I
Fluiiio,I 2

Totnl :!727
There were nine inuipgs nude, and

.sixty t ii ruusj of which the Orange
Cl»b made :57. and the Athletes '17>.

Alter the game was over, au 1 three
rousing cheers given to our victorious
boys by the lookers on, a wreath was

presented to the cuptaiu, Mr. V. (i .

[Cannon, b^ the ladies, through Mr.
j Bellinger. This over, they betook
ihcm&clvt-a to their'plifee of rendezvous,
ate buppcr aiid exchanged sentiments,
ol the livilcst ^urt, with their
friends and rivals until time fo r

the train. At two oelock iu the night
they arrived back home, and receive 1
the congratulations of the Iribuds who
had congregated at the depot to escort

them home.
The whole affair passed oil' very

pleasantly, und the generous hospitality
extended to our Club by the B lackvil-
liuns, will be remembered along with
their victory.

"A Wonder of Medical Seii'uct',"
may well be applied to l>r. tiistur's
liu'sum of Wild Cherry. It is nearly
half a century sinoo this remarkable
remedy was introduced to the pilbli c,
an 1 yet the immediate and enviable
reputatiou which it gained by its won¬
derful cures of coughs, colds, hooping
cough, fcore throat, influenza, consump¬
tion, and all broue hiul complaints, is to
this day fully sustained.

» ? . *»

$*2.r>() Karned from seven o'oloek in
the evening till be I time! Large pro
fits when the entire time is given. An
opportunity for either sex . Thirty cents
and stamp will secure valuable sample
and outfit, by return mail. Mit. TlJOMAS
15AKKit, Wichita, Kansas.

COMMERCIAL.
MA Kit KT REPORTS.

Orncfc or the OaXsonniiRO Nkws,
.1 uno bib, 187 I.

COTTON.-Sales during tho week 13
l>:ilc!«. We quote :

Ordinary, to Good Ordinary_ 8 « I I
Low Middling. lo@
Middling.
llOUQB Rica.$1.05 per oushol
Cons.$1.10 per bushel.
Cow l i:.\s.'.)(. to 1.10 per bushel
1'tNHK.us. 1.80 per bushel.

mmtmm.nqr..¦ mm'....^

If y oil have no f.aatb k<> Buy
as much ns you win. on EASY TERMS at

I he LAND OFFICE c*
AUG. J.'. KNOWLTON.

nov Jo if

7 TO
YOSE & IZLAR

And buy your GEOCEEJES, and thus
save yourself the trouble of pricing
elsewhere.
GOODS DELIVERED.

i_._.j ,.

HAS AN ENDLESS STOCK OK

DRY GOODS, MOTIONS, BOOTS,
SHOES, HATS and GROCE¬

RIES,
Which lie is offering at

CHARLESTON COST PRICE
AND

m HUMBUG!

,1 CJST IN
hitvc received a LAUGE ASSOKt'MENT of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
Besides a LARGE on.', VARIED STOCK <..' otWr

DESIRABLE ARTICLES
Too numerous to montinu. .Ml if the above will be sold ntrl'RlCES to suit theso prossin;limes. Cud and cxaiuhi0. trouble to exlul<it fro'ods.

Un i AN
THEODORE KOHU & ERO.

Are. now
.MEN'T of

offcrins a SPLENDuD ASSORT LATKS'i INTRODUCTION.

in all DEl\
FOREIGN
comprising
I lie

. . T"*NXCJ I GREAT REDUCTIONS have barn made./V l c t. »
. k. I . "s . "> from lust months' prices, and particular at-VRTMENTS. including goods <>f t cut ion ia culled t« a few itema quoted below,und DOMESTIC manufacture, | beiug a FAIR SAMPLE of tho general ut-

cvery novelty and specialty of I tractiveness of our oxposit i6u.

,1 I FST RECEIVED
350 PIECES CHOICE CALICOS

"WHICH WE SELL AT

cts. per Yard.
Ail WARRANTED 1 VST and CHOICE COLORS.

BROW* mid RLEACH ED SHIRTING are
now sold cheaper limn before or since the
war. Do not purchase any SI'I P or DRESS
MATERIALS until you have examined our
Superb assortment of
DRESS GOODS,

ALPACAS,
BLACK GRENADINES,

WHITE GOODS, Sic.
RIRRONS! RIBBONS!! 1UIMONSÜ1

At marvolloiisly Low Prices.
Most beautiful SASHES in real Kornau,

broken and Scotch IMaid.
GltOS GRAINS in all shades.
LADY'S SO ITS in Latest Styles and in

Splendid Variety, will be offered at reallyAll £ ctivo prices.

A tine assortment of CASSIMERSTWEEDS, LINEN'S, .1 KAN'S ami COTTON-
A DES
Our BOOT and SHOE Department eora-

I rise tin- best g icds made for Ladies, ficnts
ami Children.
Our usual Stock of Gents Summer CLOT II-

IN<;, HATS and Furnishing Goods is veryattractive and greatly roduocd in priot.Selling strictly for CASH, and oar facili¬
ties for Laying being une pulled, i?f assert
thai n e are the

Cheapest House
in this Town, the PROOF of this in open to
all who favor us with a call, and nu inspec¬tion ot oar goods.

THEODORE KOHN & BROTHER.

Fresh Groceries
JUST IN AT

J. Wallace Cannons
ALSO

LIQUORS, GIG AUS, TOBACCO,
AN»

CANNED GOODS, CANDIES,
FKU1TS, Ac.

All of the above goods arc offered at

PRICES to suit the present ti^ht that?.

Jan 31 I »74

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby given thai hi three

months from this date, the Board of County
Commissioner^ will appoint Special Coin,
missioncrs to Ley Out and Open a Public
Road, leading from Howe's Lump Westward
to the Orangoburg and Charleston Road,
near the plantation of John S. Bowman,
unless in the meantime cause he shown to
ihe contrary.
By order of the Board.

OFO. BOLIVER,
C. C. Com'rs.

County Cotr.miRf.ionerf Office, May 1th,
1874_0 Sm.

TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Of Ornngcburg.MÖSES M; BROWN, (lie Barber, pledgeehimself to köep up with tlie times in all the

late Improvements, as bis business is suffi¬cient to guarantee the above. He will bo
round at his Old Stand ever reody to servo
his customers ut the shortest uotiue.

upl 11 30

If j ou have 7ü«iT Lau« than
yeu can 1'AY TAXES on, Begister it for
wile at the LAND OFFICE of

AUG. B. KNOWLTON.

'J'lie Undevsipned lias opened an OFFICEfor tbe SALE of LAND.
Persons having REAL ESTATE to dis¬

pose of will do well to register the same
for sale-.

LABOE FA B.MS subdivided and sold i.either LABOE or SMALL parcels.
GOOD FARMS for sale ut from $2 to $&>

per acre, on easy terms.
AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,

Orongeburg C. IL, S. C.
nov 15 f

If you Mailt WORK OOtfKin House and Carriage Paint-in;; go to
J. A. WlXIitATrfS:Experience 21 years. Resi¬dence oik Marltct Street.Inn 17 187413

NOTICE.
OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Oran(.i:ih:i«.u Coostv,
April löth, 187L

The following persons have been appoiat*
e.l as SUB COMMISSIONERS in aocordanoe
with mi Act, to amend Chapter XIV bf
Tille II, part 1, of Hie General Statutes
relating to the Itcpiiir of Highways and
Bridges, passed March PJ, 1874.
Amelia.B. B. Duiicon.
Lyons.t'ub-b Glover. x

( aw Caw .Thos. .1. Crider.
Elizabeth..lohn S. Rowe.
Pine Grove.John B. Wannamakcr.
Poplar.I). D. Vance.
Vauces.Rufui Felder.
Providence.L. B. Myers.
Goodbys.1. If-. Felder.
Orange.V. D. Bowman, Joe Carson art 1

I. I). Bozard.
Middle..1. P. M. Fonrc«.
tow Castle.D. M. F. Huff.
New Hope.Tlios. Smith.
Branchville.Andrew Ptnoknoy-.
Zion.Hetiry O. Smoake.
Willow.W. L. W. Riley.
Union.0. Ii. Ilall.
tioodlaud and Rockcy Grove.G W BaX>-

i er.

Hopewell and Hebron.Martin Living¬
ston.

Liberty.J. L. Gibson.
By order of Board County Commission¬

ers.

GEO. BOLIVER,
Clerk of Board.

nn. -0 Ss..3t
AUGUSTUS B.KNOWLTON
ATTOltNFA* AND COUNSELLOR

A T L A W >

ORAXCiF.RFRG, S. 'C.
iuly 8 tT

State Scholarships.
OFFICn CO. SCHOOL COMtilSsUoXHa

OuASflKRcitu Cotrxiv, S. C.
N0T1CK is hereby, givm that in aaeord-

ance with Act of Assembly Approtod Febfu-
ary 1S74, entitled "An Act to establish cer¬
tain Slate Scholarships in the University o
South Carolina a Free public competitive
examination will be bcid at this elüoe on

Monday July Gill 1S74." Tb6 act provides
that but one student idiall be admitted from
each County for the first year. Of all tho
applicants for admission the thrCo exhibi¬
ting the greatest proficiency in all tho
brunches of study roquirod for the admiss¬
ion of studsnts into the University, will be
recommonded to tho Stuto Board of
examiners, Mid a final Examination will b«
hold by the State Board of Examiners a
Columbia on Thursday Octobor 1st. 1874
w ben the candidate is found most profioieui
will be admitted tu a Scholarship in the
University,
Tho .siiccesafnl candidate when admitted

will be entitled to rueie.vo Two Iluudree
Uollsrs annually, and tuition free.
May 8th 1874.

F. R. McKINLAY,
County School Commissioner,

may 10 1S74tf *

A GOOD PLANTATION in Middle Town¬ship, -ItKl acres. Finely SETTLED. Houseand Outbuildings all new. All under GoodFence Plenty of Fruit Trees. Trice$2000.half cash. A BABGAIN.
Also 180acres in snmetownship. Saw Mill-House, (iin and Grist-Mill. Nevor FailingSirenm. Good tor 30U bushels toll Corn andtito S bales toll Cotton per year. $800.half cash.
Also 000 sores in Charleston County, $;l

per aero.
Also 800 acres in this county. Pino land,well watered, $2 per acre. Apply to

A. li. KNOWLTON,
Land Agent,Ora igeburg C. IL, S. C.

mar 1 1 tf

«0«D WARDENS to be had
by buyins your Warden Seeds
and Onion Sets from

£. lzlku:l,
w ho gets all his Seeds from the
Celebrated firm of I*. Lan-
dreth «1 Son.
X. JB..Members of Crange«
ill be supplied at Grange

prices.
jan 10 . /**


